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At Pi?l VtUcT Etfcii lfa4ar.
KotVt 2 1. as Kra4ar. Marea
53, 13M, ccotlsvw la Mrtoo iv

At A4a Brdai Mt&4ar. DteSr
1. a4 Mcoiir. April . M.

&d corUaves la at3a oae tAt TUiocDiBco Becla Mes4ar.
t. aa 11 0017. April 27.

IKri. aa4 emttMt tat khIm one

At Ar4are BElfi Mmar. !
enaW IS. 1W, a6 Mm4ar Xar 4,

a4 eettea la uMttta. glt
week or Jbst.

Aar erroaeoms 7SU08 poa ta
character or repvUUaa of aar per
cm vbich xsar be printed ia lie Ard- -

norelt, or aar article based oa re- -

porta teat are latee vfll be gladir cor
rected It breskt to tie attention of
the ptiblteher.

IX 70a tarn la a fire alana br teie
phone, doa't call fot the fire depart
meat. Iwt tell "Ceatral" where the
fire U U C. BLAUOHTBR. Chief.

Uae tie Long DliUnce Telephone
and call up

PHONE SO. I,
If jott vaat the Ardmoreite.

Ardmore, Tueaday, January 20.

The Htr now sroiKjOMi to derote
Ttne atti'BUon to the nutter of oldo- -

walka, which torn of oor poooki Hrcvn

to hare allowed to drag.

The mayor and city council deeerre
the th&nka of all the people for much
ardooaa work la lrlnclnjc to a soe-ccMf-

lMue the closinc chaptera hi
Ardmoro'i waterworka ayateai.

Much caa be done right sow to en
hance tbe value of roar property and
add to the beaaty of Ardmore. Paat
tretn,' Improve yoor adwa)ka, nstoh
the work you bare began asd sot bare
your jteigtibera aaytoK bard thlos
about you. A few loado of KraVol

thrown orer a muddy walk ia all that'
nccoMary. Stralghton year oM

Keeo yoor- - back alloy cloaa.
and be happy.

Tbe report from WMhiaottx. oa the
aUtoe of the otatobood Mil coaUaoe
to bf aa oonilictla aa ever 9oae aay

1ip preoldeat. is takloic a boad la the
dal. otbor deay It We tactio bo
la not. further than bis eapraaeloa be-

fore cowgroes met wbca be paMlcly
dMiarad tbe torrlUirleo entitled
atatebood. A thaw seeaw to have eot
lu all around, and greatly fear the
rrnull will be ao action ac this

A vaat stride forward baa boon made
In Ardmore by tbe closing of the cos
tract for tbe completion of our wator
works system. There has been
friction whatever In tbls matter since
(ho Inaugural more to ctatabHth water
works waa announced evorybody and
ererytblng has worked together har
monlously and succoMfully and w
predict tbe same happy conclusions of
tbo whole matter when the work Is
finished.

An abHirb story comes from Bl Heno
that a man before committing suloido
bad admitted or elairaed that ho was
Ilnoth, the assassin of Lincoln. If
jiucb a person ever made sued a cjalm
U10 claim is falso, of course. It Is
Htraugo, howoror, how many have
claimed tbo Infamy of having mur-
dered the greatest of all Amorican
cltlzons. Tlio crime was so monstrous
lhat no ono could ovor claim to be
tho perpetrator without being Insane
enough to commit suloido and after
making such claim should do so.
Times Journal,
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A Record Breaker.
Oae h bad rod aad tweaty-br- e

ucleaU uaiollod Ut Tylor Cottoso at
their asld-wiat- ar g. Jaa. a. This
together with their ferg attftdaaee of
old stadeaU makes thotr earoilmoat
HMaethtag woaderfal. That hirgo at'
tradaaee is de to their
thoroagb. practical cow a of
cm! aad steaographlc trahaiag.

We tod their graduate bobttag the
very bast poattloaa to be found where- -

ever there is dertraJ or soaraabic
work to be doae. This school
growa to be the largest of Its kind
weot of the Mlaalaatppt river la three
years' time. It Is thoroagh. araetieal
aad la all lu methods.

Tboee tatoreotod ia ekber book- -

keeplBg or sborthaad woatd do wall
to address Tyler College. Tyler. Tex
as, for their large eatalogae, free

CASTLE HALL.

MeKINNEY.

Special Correspondence.
McKhmoy. I. T., Jan. 18 Wo are

bartsg more very 'bad weather. It
raiatag toalgbt aad proepecta vtiry
fair for more rough weather. ra
bag Is at a iAaadetM. atoolc ara aot do- -

tag w-e- aad altogether "Ve weed
ehsuiga.

Koe. OriaMM of Orerbrook pioaehud
hero this afteraooa.

Rot. Alaar Uader was
evaateg froea his boano at Matadoa.

A. Zaibwr of aear Ardmore was bora
mat Wedaoaday to rtott retotlva.

John Whlto experts his family
froat T ids, Toaaa. Hoaday atghi.

Tom Karrick ot OroeavUie wi

bare rioay might aad resorts kis
mother Tory ill. We have
learned that Mr. Kerriek to ao
tor.

Jim lianas of Deaiaoa, Texas, who
formerly realdod at CreoarUle. aUoad
ed the Htarary at tbte plaee Friday
night. He tells we that his mother
Is very low. Jim baa many friends
here who regret to leare of bis moth
er's Illness.

The literary society is doiag nicely
The "Double Staters rs. Single
Staters"' was tho ooeaUoa for dlscus--
sloa last KrWay alght. aad Is said by
many to have bean the beat discus-
sion over held bora, however, tbe de
cision called a tie.

Our boys will organise a foot ball
team.

Mrs. Alex Henry Is reported ntwch
je:ier.

Armour Mc Kinney Is at soma from
Ardmore and will remain 'his week

Dr. Howard McKlnney of Cumber
land. I. T.. Ic expected totaorrow
Madame Humor bos it' tflat the boys
amo in to be present &t a wwllng

that adds una moro my'mbar to the
McKlnney family.

Dr. Oreon of Greonvlllle was here
pvcrnl tirnca last week.

KEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Drwthi.
Aa oawrataaa wfin he aerlii-a- w

amsa Bad Stan Thto aftuaAa
in f oar boy awi beM af saoae

bad whtoky toot aadaf aad roared
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dda- - pm
Law 1. ruHai: Ty--

tor fc Vera Isje. aiimt

u a aa hat

Ol a. atad vet left yeahaMtagr

r Baml. X. 3C

Crahara.
A maat nda Ml afj a)ty

Jatv ft. r Ka0ht htM

Tarn Kttf Is kto

The U:bdl af Kr.
Mt Waltar to

Or. Wtikar ami O. T. .iaa via

achosl haae la OM Bfwat aa the
adrM af Junttry 14

Cbjrlu
O. U Tyaaa has isamii st hmm a

Corrdsh.
Mr. naa was hare yusS'jsaay rra- -

tm lag the Mock Qwiiawatrb 00

to la tonm today
fraaa 8a. Loat

FATE OF STATEHOOD BILL.

Ma St Killed, But WM Take With It
..Some Adraittratlon Measures.
WajWrngtoa. Jaa. IS. It todka

thoanh Che suitahood bill, which Is
aaaafeaUr deoased hecaase of the

. wtO carry with it to death
asaay aiaaarrea which the adaahuatra

roaalders of great importance
these are the Cobaa reel

aroetty treaty aad the aati-trv- at bills
wbkh may eooa coas before coasreas

. administration saeaanres.
The Cahaa reciaroctty treaty 1

read ia the seaate dartag the esoca- -

Uv ipssloa today, and it is Mated
that statehood advocates intend to de-

fer a voto oa the treaty uatfl a rot
is granted oa tho statehood means
Treat lunmlattoa to to he sabjoctad to
tho same treatment, according to Sea
a"--? fktt have thoroagb informs rioa

1 to tho aeaate's program.
Tbo seas tors who are oapoaed to

tho treaty to aay legislation against
the trusts are wU pleased at the

that nutters will eventuate
this way. They are eatladed to have
sock measures defeated wtthoot hT
bag to be placed in the attitude of 00- -

nesiag uae aaasiaiatrauoa. aad are
now begtaalag to regard the statehood
bfl as a Moaetag ia dlsgatoe. especial
ly if later oa aeaoraaces caa be ob- -

SDlsoDutorsllsotatlaayfas cmfywpmm
Ulned that there will be no extra Bes

ot the Fifty-sixt- h congress later
la the year.

It, Is dlffleolt-u- i say hjt how much
leaser the state&odd bill will be de
bated, bat It wW be soTeral weoks
tonger and arobaaly until the end of
ooajrreas. "

The president Is' by ao means aatls--

aed with the HttHatSoo. He wants the
tatabood bill as it caave from the

bouse defeated, bat be Is more than
aaxfcws that something be doae with
the treaty aad the tract qaeeftoa. Well
rner mod nan are sore that a failure
to enact ample trust legtoUtlon aad
ratify the Cuban treaty wfll Inevitably
preclpttate aa extra iisslrn.

PROVENCE.

Special Correspoadeace.
Provence. I. T . Jam. la. BHD there

are some In this part of tho country
that are not aoa pirates; cotton

Tbe lroeania aactloa of tbe C. 0
O. railroad la greatly need of

" " There waa one seat here to
fill tbe place af Mr. Toons, who re
signed the am of the year, bat tho
new "boas" aot lata trouble with some
of the boys a tow days ago aad has
made biiotolf eearea about here since.

Our di'taiing arcfety Is mortar, thing
akel. Next Sf.turday night we wltl
debate tho subject. "Resolved, tbat
Women WieM afore Isaacs re Over
Man Thaa Moaty "

w r Mayo, formerly of this place
but now Irving at HmI. came up Fri
day on business and left yeeterday for
borne, accompanied by T. U Hagjo

ho has gone for the narpose of look
lag oat a location

It aetata that the tramps haTA all
found that 1'rovencd to a very hosplU
bio place, aa so many make calls, hat
the good people are beginning to get
tired if feeding them every day aad
win be oompeted to turn tbem away
amptsbauded and let than earn tfiei
bread by tbe gwu of their brews.

It can usually be depended upon that
a man who is long on tiair Is short on
tometblng die. -

MENT OF THE TURKS
oa- - max oomj ss. j&ofted

3y MGmcw HOomrvvTr'as.

Tlas TVat Are a ArrtSitxc
XBtrteW-- a J
larMr ( TmMn ut

of the dMmc as t aa TurU
h&Mes mtpht he ndnsid hy the
ABMeteaa boauifwalo. Vxitog aafttosag
aatd laexaiav xad entdhr asuuired

asarte that are to he Saaad here

TarVi da mat oarc far raledr. Wat yrt--

ler axmt. hfbw raxaiahVi aad revet
dsMMO. The Sweara fasaiiaiii a great
eartety of ernaVat Stat, ami sg thea
hbe ml aasVC erssari aad rnau it.

PVe Tarh haee aa Idea af the
of catf aad taausly al fcr ea

r afeas. eartar SMdhaac e 2hat they
aat meaty pit ma with few fceaes.
Oerafd heC nam heef. vttmX. - tfve

Mat, beef, a Hufe
veal, fanrls sad jaase are casra. JVck

aVA."
wfth the Tart af ati

etainj an i't of a caa af easTee aad
A aio of h-- t iaft id bate the

U aaaesi hy the laborers.
Tats to laauriani exhaatwd far cate

fee metals. ealy larper
aad aot to hard. Ia the frast wa

biads of fiatt are added.
bread made of aahaftd rye Soar

h seat e4rywhe aad whaa freh if
Idea a. With a few grafes. a piece

of the aetrre cheese aad a cant cf coT ee
the richest mat U seOaea.

With an . W4)Ki aad maay
raeats a sort of salad drettax l vrred

of cartas, oft. biLSihaamhi aad
rtaegar. all brabd to a crosm. with
caviare or oacama ir-- Maewas are much
larper thaa ia that eoaatry. Thr are
waabed. turned aatfl theyk ofna. thea
fUed wttb Hoe. fhapf d oahm aad pep-
per aad hotter, nacltad dei'tiy la & tcs--

iH aad ba1c-- d aa hoar.
larks mateaetc soap, as they prefer

food, hat nidbim. aachovhw aad
rnttad otivos ar amtacfaio eats ar eaaeat
bafere meals as apnetiscra. Of veseta.

which eater largely Into thasr
dtet, the farortta to tbe tomato, aad
scarcely aay d. 'a is eoasbhaed caas-pie- u

witbeet M. tboagb they aever i
that reaatahle raw. To preserve 'maa.
toes for winter aee tby boil thm mm-t- il

the tfchss are kwe. thea pats them
threagh caasaderc. after waleb they
threw salt iota tbe palp. This oa It
to Hrttie. aad the water k poared off
whUo the re4da- - Is pat into tola bags
aad baas la the shade. The aext day
it I Hwead w hot tarfaee to dry.
Later it It cat brio sonar aad told
in corei ed Jura. Tbit proee retatos
tbe Ustc aad naattties of the tomato
better thaa caaatog. aad a little water
xaakes the poip motet agate.

Petetoes. ta4e for wnteh it is ar--

oalred one with the Tnrfc. are Int
boiled. maMied with ejres aod a Mttie
Soar, thea made into cake and fried.
Beans sad lam beaas are bailed wttb
tomato and butter aad sumetiaies 00--

mos. iMuasb at sliced aad rrted or
ttaffed with mincemeat, outou and
boiled rice, aud tbea baked. Irge cu
cambers are alM stoffd with minced
meats aad baked or are eateo raw with
salt One good stew is made of mat
too and grreo peat. Another has all
sorts of vegetables, like sn Irttb stew.

Eggplant it cooked In many ways,
sotae of tbem palatable and good. One
recipe it called imambailde. which
means tbat the imam for whom, tbe
dltb first was made fainted with de
light at Its exceileace. To make It. eat
slits io tbe Wes "bf tbe eggplaatanU In
sert a forceraeal of oulon and miseed
Chicken lu tbe cuvltten. Tie strips of
cieth arosnd and fry thoroughly In botb
lag fat. Aootber way la to substitute
eggptant ror (otato hi a Mew. Toma
toos ihould alo be addd.

Moueeaka. another and better form,
calls for ooe htrge eggpla'- - sliced rath
cr thick, without peeltag. HaTe a
oaart of tomatoes freshly iled or
earned aad one ioand of minced beef
Prr the beef uatil it teaafates. set
aside while the eggfdaat I? beteg fried,
tbea put altemaie layers of meat, egg
plant and tomato la a deep dih
tea toe and bake In a alow-- ovea one

Another alfciaus dish reaalta from
ptactas sllcad onlona. tuuiatoes and
rhlp's bread or 4a blnr-wi- t ia layers,
with a geoerotM piece of batter. In a
covered disb. Bake alowly four hours.

Ilmf. the aatioual dMi of Turkey. Is
served immrmbly at every dinner. Itice
always forms the foundation, aad tbe
most popular variety b) tbat where
nothtag bat batter, tomatoes and rice
Is umxL Take three-quarte- rs of a
pound of Carolina or Egyptian rice,
wash until wft-etl-y clean and while
stOt wet place io a pau wttb one-quart- er

of a poo ad ef butter. Stir over tbe
ure until tbe rice ha absorbed tbe but-

ter and became a light golden color.
Add tbe rice to three plots of strained
tomato Juice, boil tbe whole up once,
then draw aside to cook, without stir,
riag. for twetity-nv- e minutes. When
doae. melt another quarter ot a pound
of butter, and when tbe pllaf Is dished
up 'pour It over the top. Each kernel
Iboukl be separate Tbe color will be
a rieb ligbt brown.

Yalanje-dolm- a It a popul.tr dltb with
foreigners, as well as Turks. Scald
some frctb green grape leaves. Take
a half pond of rice aud fry in butter
as for pllaf. Mlace tome onion and
part ley very flue and add tbem to tbe
rice .with salt and pepper. Stuff each
leaf with tbe mixture, fastening the
tittle tnndlcs with cloves. Lay them
In a kettle, tb'e opening downward,
keep, tbem In place and 'Just enough
water to keep tbem from burning. Sim-m-

for three-quarte- rs of an hour.
Kew York Tribune.

WANT COLUMN.

rtrOttsarati aadr this head 1B

be reeetred at the rate of are (&)

eeau ;r mse. Na adTectiseaeat
rcefred for leot thaa iTteea Hi)

Sptctal moatbry rates far-
os itpphcatfoc. The aetaee

anaj tana 1 la asy master of "Lost,"
Temad,-- Tor Beat,- - Tar Sale."
"Sasiea. "Strayed," or ary parpose
wttboat dirplay Kaes.

WANTED.

FREE TRANSPORTATION to New
Orle&as ac 5C Loais for sea to leara
barber tde. SpecoCeraJhrweifr
thirty aayr. aa we baTc mt cedhri
searer. Steady practice caa aaiy
be had la larger cmles. Take

af the best eat iw anltlei at
leart exaeace. Sfeert ters om-niett-- c.

Tcoat, aaplesaxs. nittas
and bosird iaaa. hVvare of fakes
aaaag ftmOar aimt 1. We have aa
college ha Txa.t ar Caserada. Write
aaajau htaach. Nw Orleaat. L
or Si. Lout. Xt Mater Syneat
Barber CoOeps.

WANTBtV--Ta trad, nhvetoa aad
haratas far eamtraeis ataaer No. H
tat Dsaltj Bos&e Baaldtag Co, Ard
more. XM3.V T. ALEXANDER.
No. 22S A SC. N. W. IS --St

WANTED OM ngt m this oOes.
Mast be doaa.

WANTED Vies to leara barber trade.
Bet ooportaaity erer oSered. AH

adraataget ef steady praeUce, ex-pa-

taeracttooe. lecfiares. deaoa-ttrtaioaa-

etc aaUl competeat with
aat tank, to term. Tears saved
tools nresoated. wagas Saturdays.
dlBtoasas graatod. Board prorided
If desired. Catalogue exalaJBlag all
m&Sed free. Molar Barber College,
SL Loals. Ma 1&-6-

WANTBD Poefttaa a ataaosjaahtr
aad book-ltosae- r. either one or hath.
by lady graduate, well qoalUksd. hat
without experience. Salary rafe- -

sonahle. Call at Western Christina
Advocate oasce.

WAXTKD Poettloa aa btKA-kaop-

qr staaograpbor. Apply this of.
ace. ll-t-f

WANTED Five yoaag men from
Ardstore at once to prepare for po
sitions la the EovernmeBi service.
Apply to Inter-Stat- e Corres. last.
Cedar Rapids, la. UanSi

RENT.

FOR RaTNT Store buildiag. best lo
cation ia city Groceries preferred
P. O. Box 95. 20-t-

FOR RENT Furnished rooms . Mrs.
W. M. Robinson. B street, south
weat. utf.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A special bargain ia a
stock of groceries, if taken at once
Beat location la the city. Apply
Doak Smith. lS-t- f

FOR SALE At a bargain if taken
quickly: 1 sections first class land
well Improved, all under fence; well
watered, on Pennington creek. 18-C- t

J. H. WHIOHT & CO..
Sulphur, I. T.

TAKEN UP One black tow weight
about 12e pounds, left ear split
Owner caa get same by palng for
keep and tbls notice

204L 0. T. TYLEIt
TAKEN UP A bay horse colt Owner

can get seme at W. A. Lodbetter
by. paying for care aad this notice.
18--

'THE'- -

THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,

INDIAN
TERRITORY,

TEXAS.
THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKC

"THE KATY FLYER"
ANY RAILWAY AOS NT WILL

BE QLAD TO FURNISH
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

'Subscribe for tho Ardmor'clto.

LOCAL MARKETS.

(By Porter Staples )

Tbe faflawfag are tbe pre railing
prices paid for pradace today:

Wheat No. 2. Tc; No. 2. .
Oats !5c to Sde.
Hay l?.vflae;
Sweet potatoes S0 per baiael.
Irith potatoes tic per bo.

Poaltry.
((By WMiasx New 12 an.)

Toi Per doxea 12.00.
Heat Per coxca USA
FryJsjr chick est tJA. 2.
Eggs ? dotea I2c
Bettor Per pooad HHc
Turkeys Gross 5Vc
Geese FaB-fexere- per dotca

Live Stock.
(By Cold Storage Maricrti

Fat cows, grots cat X2.V3Q2.lt

Fat calres U.W to I5JW

Fat sheep, per bead. . ..$2jW to $3.W

Fat hogs (gross) 109 be... 14.006 4.75

Wood Per cord, 12 to l2.Sv.

Ardaore eoal MIA per tea.

Cotton Marktt.
The cauoa raarket opeaod wak this

moratag aad soon weat down about S

petata dosing eajiy. Lint cotton sold
for (fee to Hc. while wi eottoa
brought froat 1V4C to Iic. The r- -

eeitao today were about M bates.

CASTLE HALL.

To make your home complete aad
your kitchen neat aad comfortable
you seed only a Garland ttove.

J B SPRAGIN3 & CO.

Doak & Smith's
Real Estate and
Rental Bargains:

OR SALE.
Two-roo- bouee witb alee lot l?t-14- S

la N W Ard mote. A bargain at
I2S0

SereraJ choice residoace tots is
North Ardmore. Cheap for eaeh.

Por sate or will oxchaage for Ard
more property, 190 acres la Cleveland

ty. Oklahoma.
FOR RENT.

Some good raeMeaee property la
N04 'fc east Ardmore.

Soate alee office rooms ornr T. K.

Three or four rooms ovor E. B.
Pugh"s.

DOAK & SMITH,
Real Estate and
Rental Agents.

'PHONE 169.
Gets the promptest cloeed

carriage in tbe citr. Ab-

solutely the best serrice
guaranteed.

Meets all day and night

trains and special calls.

Stewart & Chancellor

'

QttKM QHSIB

Uavloc Improvemrolt oa

Asricalloral or 'Grass Uad (of Me

Will find it to their advan-tac- e

to ree me before
felling. I will cive special
attention to those tbat
cau give pofse;sion of
bouses immediately.

J. E. ARNOLD,
Ardmore. I. T.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Opportunities and Business Chances.
Bettor and moro nttraotlve than

ovor in tho great Southwest If you
aro Intonated write for pamphluu.

Address JAMES DARKER,
Hon. Pass. Agent. M K. & T. Ry,

101 Walnwrlght llldg.. St. Iuls.
Kingman cultivators.
Kingman stalk cutters.- -

Kingman turning plows.
King mUldlo busters.
Kingman combination corn and cot-

ton check rowers, nil at TllIlam,
Corhu & Co.'s.

Subscribe for the Ardmiorelte.


